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HOLLY INN OPENS SAND HILL POLO CLUB
NOTES
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1 RAY MORt
ATLANTIC CITY

WORLD'S GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS
The luxurious center of social life in America the
inspiration of the gayest and most fascinating life
on the continent.
Traymore guests have full privileges of the beauti-
ful Country Club of Atlantic City, where Golf is
played the year round. 18-ho- le championship
course of 6,016 yards.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
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At the Greemtich Country Cb, Greenwich, Conn., where the Women's Metropolitan
Championship, as well as tht Metropolitan Open, was held in 1920.
Grass Seed for this course supplied by the Stumpp and Walter Co.

Grass Seed
of Known Quality

TESTED for PURITY and GERMINATION
for the Golf Course, Tennis Court or Lawn

REMEMBER All our seed is of the highest quality, purchased
direct from the most reliable sources of supply and is carefully
examined as to purity and growth, including tests made for us
by leading Seed Testing Stations.
We are always glad to suggest formulas, suited to soil and climate,
and tell you the exact percentage of each of the varieties in tht
formula, or, we furnish seed by named varieties.

The benefit of a grass seed expert one who has
made a life study of this subject is at your disposal
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It seems but a very short time since

the orchestra at the Holly Inn played

"Home, Sweet Home" as the closing

concert number for last season, but on

Monday last, January 10, that home-lik- e

and popular hotel again swung wide its
doors, and is well on its auspicious way

toward another happy season. Old

friends returning for their annual visit
very largely make up the list of those on

hand for the opening. Manager and
Mrs. Fitzgerald have been on the grounds
some time and have spared no efforts in
making the Inn the same cheery, home-

like place that has always marked its ex-

istence. The social festivities at the Inn
will begin with a dance for the young
people on Saturday evening.

Among those registered for the open-

ing were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weller.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dodd.
Mrs. H. P. Chambers.
Mr and Mrs. H. Loomis.

Mrs. Alice "W. Gifford.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Blackburn.
Mrs. O. E. Lakeland.
Dr. Edward Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lamont and daugh-

ter, Miss Ethel Lamont.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Truesdell.
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Kayser.
R. H. Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McMahon.

Frank Sturgis.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wrenn.
Miss Helen Bamford.
Harry A. Hall.
Judge and Mrs. George Arrell.
Seward II. Fields.
Robert Foote.
Noyes D. Clark.
Dwight N. Clark.
George F. Fosdick.
Mrs. Whitney.
Mrs. Holton.

FREAK PLAYS IN

ADVERTISERS' TOURNEY

In golf tournaments where unusually
large fields participate, freakish occur
rences always happen. This is what
happened during Tuesday's play in the
Advertiser 's tournament.

J. A. Migel, of Scarsdale, played the
220-yar- d blind eighth hole on the Cham
pionship course in 3 without having hig
ball touch the fairway or the green. His
drive sliced into the rough. His second
shot flew over the green and landed in a
trap. His third, a back-spi- n niblick
shot, dropped cleanly into the cup with-
out touching the green, and stayed there.

Henry F. Hosley, of Haworth, and
W. II O'Brien, of Siwanoy, both landed
in the same trap, driving for the short
seventeenth. Hosley 's ball was away,
about eighteen inches behind O'Brien's.
The Haworth golfer's recovery shot car-
ried O'Brien's ball with it on the follow-

-through and both balls came to rest
on the green with O'Brien's still the orig
inal eighteen inches ahead and dead to
the pin.

TEE PINEHUBST OUTLOOK

The club had one of its best practice
games of the season on Thursday last.

The officers at Camp Bragg have be-

come lflembers of the club. Major Bow-le- y

aid the members of his team distin-

guished themselves at the last Fort-Sil- l

Polo tournament.

The club is glad to welcome the arrival
at Southern Pines of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

M. Maddison and Miss Ivy Maddison and
Capt. Marshall, late of the British Army.
They have shipped down a string of thir-

teen hunters and polo ponies. Miss
Maddison is well known as one of the
best lady riders in this country, having
carried off blue ribbons on several occa-

sions at the National Horse Show at
Madison Square Garden and other impo-
rtant shows.

Mr. Windsor White of Cleveland, and
Mr. Jack Bowman of the Biltmore group
of hotels in New York, are expected to
arrive in the near future for hunting and
polo.

The Moore County Fox and Drag

Hounds have opened their season. The

Master, Mr. James Boyd, is to be co-
ngratulated on the looks and working
qualities of his pack.

UNITED STATES SHIPPING
BOARD

To Hold Convention at Pinehurst

About fifty members of the United

States Shipping Board and owners of

the country's leading shipping lines will

gather at Pinehurst for conferences and

an outing for golf during the week be-

ginning January 24.

AT THE LEXINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. "Jack" Reardon are

making a big hit with the guests at the

Lexington this season, where they are in

charge.
They gave a Christmas party, which

was a highly enjoyable affair, with a

real Santa Claus and a Christmas tree

loaded with presents for all who attend-

ed, followed with delightful refresh-

ments.
Every Tuesday night Mrs. Reardon en-

tertains a sewing circle party, at which

the ladies are taught all the latest tricks

with the needle. After the lesson is

over the men joininandagrandniusicale
is enjoyed. Harold Calloway is fine on

the piano and there are a number of

well tuned voices among the other
guests, who render all the latest Broad-

way hits. Caddy Master Curry furnish-

es the jokes for the gatherings.
Jack Reardon has taken up golf anl

is improving daily. He started off one

day on Number Two course with three
0's and one 10, and then blew up and

took a 16. Jack says he still has topes
of breaking 100 for the first nine befcre

the season is over.


